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Sierra Caunty Advogat:
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HIIFsboro,

$iprra Qoijoty,

J, A.

WtuFdMi,

Attorjiay-a- t

Office.:

Law

Fust Door Fast K.

C.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
IVparttwrnt of the Interior,
U. 8. Land, ttlceat LiihCruces, New Mexico.
Apiii 6, 1911.
NOTICE i hereby jrivHii that Charles 0.
Church, Miller, of llillnboro, N. M., wbo, on June

JEdward D, Tiftinaitn,
Both the express companies and post office
are trying to handle a .line of business
which legitimately belongs to the bank,
and which the bank can take care of at less
tCOSt than they can. Do you know that we
will furnish you a BANK MONEY
ORDER that is better in every way than
that furnished by either express company
.or post office, that may be procured quickly
.and without red tape, and that is cheaper
.on every amount over $5.00 ? Next time
.you want to send money away, come to us
nd buy a BANK MONEY ORDER. You
.will never again employ any other method

Attorney and Councellor at Law,
Advocate Office
-

HILLSBORO,

JANES

24.

BattEoship for

New Mexico,

A Washington dispatch ssya:
Delegate Andrews this
morning .registered at (the
White House and the Nayy
Department Jorthe firstdrea-l-naugbattleship now bein
constructed to be named after
the new state., New Mexico..
He also called at the .wax
department and made a ro
NO TICK OF FORFEITURE.
quest that the Fourth ,U. 'S..
Tf !hn Arliiiiiiihlriiti.r
lli.i.u a
under command of
and Creditor of George li. IIonHink.'or cavalry
deceased, ami to whom it niny concern: Colonel Steever be stationed
YOU are heiehy noldied t ih t the
lias expended the eum of at
Alamogordo until sent to
Oiih Hundred IMlttrs in laber and impiovenuiits upon the Calamity Jane the Philippines. This request
mil. inn cjaim, naid mining claim beinu
situated in the HI ck b'niito Mining Dis- was made by the delegate at
trict, (Kin'hti'D, N. M.) Sierra Ooui.tv
New Mexii-In oider to hold md request of a lengthy petition
niininx cluiin under Section 2;,24 of the received fiom
Alamogordo,
Statutes of the United states
for the year ending He.Tmher 31wt.
W. E. Carmack
by
1910, and if within niroty days after
this notice h publication, von fail r and O. G. Cady, and numerrefnacto contribute your propyl tim, t)f ous other citizens
of thatcity.
naid expeoiliuu-as
in said
milting claim, your intercut in the same
General
Leonard Wood
will become the properly of the under-n- i Major
u tied under Section
the
took
of said
telegram and started
,S,tiktutea.
he thought there would Jje no
A. J. GRIIAItf).
I' irt pub. Apr.
trouble in having this done at
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
the request of the delegate.
ii tmcnt of the Interior,
Iep
S.
U,
Land Ollice at bus OruceH,
Your correspondent
was
New Mexico, April 13. 11
NOTlCh ih heieby given that 8usano with the delegate on b th these
v.uiiie., oi Arrcy, N. M., who, on Oct instances and can
certify to
27tb. l(t()5. made.
onirv m
4.V24 (017.S0), for
Section
2ti
this
NaNK,
being a correct statement.
Towi:dhip 17 S, Range 5 AV. N. M. H Me
Iihm
filed
of
The
notice
ridian,
inteMinn to
delegate will be demake Final five
Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be- tained here fox several days
fore Andrew K.lhy, Probate Cleric, ht
llillnboio, N. M., ou the 7tli day of on various matters pertaining
June, litll.
to the welfare of the people of
( ilaimant nnmeB ap witnesaefi:
Forrest Barka, of Am y, N. !U.
the new state of New Mexico.
Uibano Arrey, of Arrey, N. M.
Being that New Mexico is
Kiupidio Bencr mo, of Arrey. N. M.
Franuidto Nebarez, of Arrev. N. M.
now a state, the various deJOSE GONZALES,
Kegiater. partments are more friendly
First pub. April
and give far more consideraNOTICE FOR rUELICATION.
tion to New Mexieo now than
Department of the Interior,
when a Territory.
U. H. cundotlice, at Lhs Cruoes,

mode IlomtHtead entrf No.
NEW i
NEtf;KE
mUVM'A), for NEJ.4
SW4' NE ; sEk N WW, Section 17, I 'own-shi- p
M. 1 Meridian,
14 S, limine 7 W, N
baa iittd notice of. inten'liou to make Fii'al
ftao yutr l'roof, to eMablish claim to the
land abuve.described, before Andrew Kei-lol'robate Clerk, at IIillnboro, N. M., on
the 'udday of June, l'JU,
Claimant namex an witnesBes:
OIiiir. CnrtiH, of llillnboio, N. M.
.
"
It. i rankey. of
Klimaeo 1'ndillu, of Eillehoro, N. M.
"
"
Luz Gtitoiii of
4QSE.GONZLE8,
;Jlegistm,
first pub. Apr.

New Mexico.

iHillaborq,

No.

8, l'J()7, who

Miu Street,

Capital $30,000.00.

$1 Per Year

New Mexico, Friday, Septaitiber 1, 1911.

JNew Mexico.

&1.WAD3ILL,

!

uiniei-Hiune-

Attorney-at-LsW-

i

-

NEW MEXICO
PEMING,
Will attend all the Court in Sierra Conn
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

S1EHHA C3U3TY BANK,

Kevi-.e- d

ln-ade-

iLawycrsy
Las Cruces,

ftewfilex.

OiFiee: Room 2ti, Arm-iRuibiinc
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. i'mctice
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
aud Texas

Re-vise- ,d

ELFECO BACA,

WILL

I

tin

Attorney and ConnctlJur at Law,
ALRUQUEROUE.
NEW mv
Will h.pr.'He,nt at all tomrn of Court of
iHrnaiuio,
alencm, Socorro and Sierra Conn ins.
Denl in uoo (old, Silver and
Properties in New Mxieo.
V

eneral Merchandise

1

Ooppe-Minin-

g

FRANK I. GIVEN, R. D.,
Office-P-

Office

oet

Drugstore.

Hlllsboro

DRY GOODS

li.

f(i.

PAUL A. LAHS53,

Groceries

Mining

Metallurgical Engineer.

Minen Examined and Reported on.
.
Entile,
New Mexico.

Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Grata

Co. Fine

Agent for I. L Gatzert
White Sewing Machine Company
Tallor-Mad- e

Clothing

Notary Public,
i
Hlllsboro,

.

21-1- 1

JOHN E. SRUTH,
&

1

New Mexico. April

14.

1911.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lorenzo
A. Arsnijo, of Cucbillo. N. M., who, on
W. 13, July 5, 1907, made homentead application No. .r)426 (02250), for JLiot 1 Section 3, and Lota 2, 3, and 4, Section 2,
Township 12 S, Range 4 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final com mutation Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Andrew Kellev, Pr. bate
N. tit. Clerk, at IIillboro, N. M., on the 8th

Brigham Leatherbea,
Notary-Publi- c,

Hlllsboro,

tee mmmuM

-

-

day of June,

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico

First pub.

II PI i,

II

I.

i mTAfW
T W V-- A,

k,U

W. J. Ferjrusson, N. G. ; L.
Latham. V. G.; Job. W. Reid. Secretary; C, V. West, freaourer,
Meetings: Every Friday vening of
each month.
febl9-0!- )

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Teofilo Garcia, of Cucbillo, N M.
Juan de DiosLucero, of Cuchillo.N. M
Kiiiebio Sanchez, of Fnple, N. M.
TuofiloE. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Apr.21--

lieg inter

U

Offleern:

C.

4

m BoJIar a Yeas-

-

Sufcscrifce for it

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Pppartment of the Interiqr.
U, S. Land Office at Las Crimes,
New Mexico, May 6, 1911.

NOTICE is hereby given that Vivian
Torres, of Arrey, N. M., who, on April
5, 190(1, maile Homestead entry No. 409!)
j (01807), for VV'i.SW
JO
; SVVN VH Hec.
THE
23, KENE1, Section 20, Township 16
S, Range 5 W, N, M. P. Meridian, has
I
GREEN ROOM- filed notice of intention to make Final
five year proof, to establish claim to the
land a''Ove described, before Andrew
Fine Wine, Liqnors and Cigars.
Probate Clerk, at Ilillnboro, N.
I Kol'ey,
Good Club Room
M., on the 24th day of June. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
Jose Trujillo y Sandoval, of Arrey,
M EYE US, PmpJ

'

it

nS.U,

N. M.

Felis Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M,
W. R. Doran, of Arrey, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.
First pub. May
12-1- 1

Just Opened.

New

anl

The Los Angeles
Complete.

EXAMINER
Tqm

o.t

tliis offiPQ

Murphy, Propr.

The One Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Great Southwest,
A lert A ccui at e A pgressi ve
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local ngent mil be
pleased to take pour order.

2 Killed,

1

Injured
by Lightning,

During a severe electric
storm on Wednesday of last
week afternoon a t Vaughn,
Guadalupe county, New Mexico, a wagon driven by W. C,
McAdams, 17 years of age, of
Dalhart, Texas, and Joseph
Beatty, struck a hole in the
road and the horses could not
pull it out. The men tied a
rope to the wagon tongue and
were preparing to move the
wagon when it was struck by
The current ran
lightning.
the
tongue and rope, killing
up
McAdams instantly. Beatty
was rendered unconscious and
may die. One horse was
The other was not
killed.
injured.
A mile and a half from Lucia the
daughter of
Mr. and Mrs D. S. Heal
was struck by lightning and
instantly killed. Her sister
who was with her, had her
knee oddly burned, but was
otherwise uninjured.
The
children were herding sheep
and when a thunderstorm
came up, ran to their tent for
refuge. Shortly afterward a
bolt hit the tent. The injured sister crawded a mile and
a half to the house, and told
the mother, who ran through
the storm to the tent and, al- most frantic, carried the body
(Coetinued on page 2)

J

SJarra County Advocate.
W. O.

the

1'

fr

tiannyiiaHloii
Mexico,
S. Mails, as Hecoud elans

tin

Orf.al Faoerof

Sierra County.
Int.or-tre.st-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

d

,

Asisteuto de DistritO; Frank W.
FIoteH-t- n
Fooler y
Siqx r virior
Dun P. Joliiibtoti ent:ii) liM'ieu-duna iiippecclon dl Distnto de
No. .1 del Ixihtjr.e uaiional de Uila,
iIih.
II. S.LadiH. siiorvHor
trito del ponietite del ()nieu de In

If.

ko nc k ro u ru clic ation.
U.

N:".v

Mrs. L. II. Worden, of Las
nias, paid Ilillsboro a visit the early
part of tne week.
Paid Given left Saturday and Miss
Mildred Fuhjrrjm left Sunday for the
Agmmlui.ral collcfre.
the Misses Eula Richardson and
Editn and Marv Armer leave
row for Las Cruces where they Will
attend the convent school this winter.
Joe Cadger has accepted a clerkship
with Keller, Mill r and Co. Joe prom
iaes to prove a winn ik card.
Prospect ive candidates for otlice
are no.v taking sly glances around the
corners of the pol tical fences.
Rouse shipped four three- Chan.
q tarter hied South African buck goats
to Arifina the early part or me weeK
VVm. Holderby and Wm. Chisholm
coach.
CHine in on luesday a
hey
left yesterday morning for Las 1 alo
I'alo-

-

to-m-

1

IllU.I.

Mrs. G is Salen has
purchased
the Disinter resilience in tlie so.iLh
part of town and moved into
the same
we.-tcr-

SK;

v

m

p

,

'

'

fl else failed'

h

ci

iJlM-da-

ft

1 1

.

Cliiiiiant namoH
t!hriy Sehu'le, of

aa

witneHH-'H-

:

illsboro, N. M.
i.'O. Schalrt, (J) (.'iltter, N. f
V. H. Shej.p.ad, of IJill.ti.oYo, X. M.
ltay (irayHon, of Hills! ore. N. M.
.IOSK (jIONZAI.KS,

Delepado Andrews eala
Caaa Blanc i en
resist ro cn
el' Deparuitiiento de!JMaiina parr
a
Keirtter.
el primer ttnvio de guerra quo
Firnt pub. Aug.
1501.8'rnido para'ser nnnibrvdo
Nir vo Mexi(ran el iuh vo
OTICK FOR Pl'riLlOATION.
co. THtnbieiiJ llatuo al Depai
Department of the Interior.
IT. S. Lund Odiee nt Las ('ruees,
de (lueirae liizo miplica que
Nimv Mexico, Autr. V, Hl 1.
1ft cuarta cahalleria do Ioh K. i! .
NOTH.'K is here'iy .iven that, Kmivit
t.
ol Cutter. N ,M.., who, on ;
Iij eljniindo del ('oronel Steever, '2Graham,
land entrv No.
), 1D:i7. made. D.
son estacionadi en AlfliiU'L'nrc'o l.VH (('J.;7).
N !.!,' VK'', Ho. ti..ti :;5.
I! o e
W, N. M. P.
lianta quenea maud tdi'a Iih Fili Toivnshi,. l:l S, filetl
noiieo of it tontion
Meridian, Iris
pittas. Ertta hij it! t ln.o el l)"le to make final Proof, to eshiblmh ekiiiu
ft'iovo d.'.sei ilied, bef..ro tho
oadujpnr hMfdicajdn una Jpt ticion to th" land
and K'eeeiver, V. . Lund
Register
tirtiiailfi por k)9 de Aburioyonlo,
at l.as Citiee-i- , N Al on tho 2(hh
of Seplem ber, ''1
day
da por V, E. Oartuay enoaltf
t
lini o.t iiames as w i!
el y O. (!. (Judy, y otron citidtela
C. I. liaham, of Cutter, N. M.
Karl Graham, of Cutter, N. M.
Dos ib alia. Mayor General Leo- A. H. Sow ell, of Cutter, N. M.
iiard Wood tonio ol tel. gratrt'i y
Leslie Si well, of Cutter, N. M.
First pul). A u.
i no Indu i t difjenltud pu
docliiroqu
liacer t.oto cn noiubre del
ma-uaii-

bed-ridde- n,

that Kthel

k v. n

1

1

ers' institute.

1, 11)11.

Alt),'.

,1. .way,
of .(e;-.- )
shoro, N. M., vho, on .F til v ".
1!)()7, made Meheit l.inl entrv No. HSii
(1)1 KM), for N t:!.,'
See.
S'.j N
eelion .':!, Ti.vvn-si.iami HW!.j' N I,
Hi rt, K.iiikb 7 V, N. M. 1'.
him filed notice of intention to
claim to
make final proof, t . t t.tl'ilit-the land uboe de-- ihe I, before Andrew Kelley, l'robate ( lei k, sit JMIh-tiorof ir'fptern-ber- ,
N. M.,"on the

Mr. It. W. Fulghum ban accepted
posii'iuii as ttsnayer I't the StateVA

suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,"
"At last, 1 was
almost
and had to give up. We had three
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad
spells, that lasted from 7 to 23 days. In one week, dter I M
cave Cardui a trial. I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well a3 fm
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an Invalid
for 5 wrarv vears I Cardui relieved me. when evervthine
I

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, fi. C.

(

of II

DcGucrra Pa

Mini Lolita Alexander returned from
LI Paso Saturday to pttend the teach

M':xi'-o-

NOTICE U liei. l.y
M. ir.iyson, !t .sieei)

njj.
k

Bad Spells

"

j'artjiieiit of the Interior.
S. Land (JSIicc at IitH ('ruees,

D.

vibi-taut- e

John Deal arrived orden que el representa'
l'artio
here I ucsday.
MierColeH.
iar;i Clift'm, Arizona el
Roseoe Stevens is the electrical repair
man at the .Statehood mines.
to
E. A. Sulen leaves
FJavio
Uke a position in Mr. Capo's tor at
Hatch.
hood .M.'rie'.

Wulford, f'idiil.'oro.N.M., Attorney
-

Mount,!:! policemen

H

ni

for tlie I'liiintilf.
liub. A UK'- iVll

fu mi
enta
'in iiilLbcro
Hemaiia.
el iSeiior IjHLiii en de Km san, Mo.,
la
y es el liispe;tor do fvoias en

Adtlitiona! Local.

.

l.ske Vlly gad
c'ose Ciintifetiuns with alltruinp to (tndf-tllorest. New and comfortable ligckg gnd co
oiler pointH.

l

liee;-ltvu-

d-- I

iMiHtica,

aai Kignstoa

Hills!) jr o

iht

Agricultura el L'tj!..

Fratetniilad

1, 1911.

Like ..tlley,

;

o

COUNTY ADVOCATE
s
to the Host.
Devoted
ImpuiUnhy
Ter
the
and
"Sierra
of
County
ritory of New Mexico.

win-

tn'ei-cHt-

L.-i-

1

SIKH ft A

iron

in itut t..i the lollow
of the said
inj.' d HerJi.' l niiir.'.i it d niiiiinu' el uni.-:- ,
'li-xnln
and
'I'lie Midnii.t,
Tewt No. 1. 'flu Hiiid mm. aitUMmiiiu 'lfttuiH
Alliums
hein" sitiiMlut tti tl.o
Mining
J)wlnct, Sierra fotn !v, New Mex.iio, find
kri'.wu
v
e.omui'inl.V
mtjoiniui' the )n.jiev'
tno ..iKiivws j,or'rl v at- Andrews, N. Al.,
t In. f .i e.i:
Stas;o
Not ;e. of whi. h iu'.i rec'.rd-eat pato boro
iii fiooH I ..f Msntii;,'L-e.iti.iisi'.nu
J
then..): a vvitLhe neeesotrv
ft), or so iiiii'-t
Hii-fa jnd'.'iiie!it of One ihiiidred
Ki.-li- t
l.iiI;ir.H an I
y (Vnts toeetle r
with tin) o (Mis of tin; ae.tioii tdfuintv
lin.1 Mi:tt nmy accrue, together with 'ntoi-es- t
d l.v !.iw.
(is
U IIJ.lAM ('. KKN'I) iLL.
SheHlf of tlio Coiintv of Sierrr, N. M.

o

mitter.

? 1. iuhI 1
UMu '"ul

i

Srita.
(i rimes e bij
Florence Giimee lucudeHta Men
diendo el iiihtita.t'J para tnatbToH
I'aul Given y .Srita. Mildred
cole-yiFulljumt'pai tieron pnra el

Tlie Sierra County Advocate if entered
at tlie i'oot Olliee at llillsboro, Sierra
iiroiuW

liar iroi., t.;
ch 2
para dow
; also nil the rhdit

tiiHtstroa.
V. S.

Thompson, Proprietor.

Conly,'Nw

el it eiituto

8ta atendieudo

't

bj-r-

.

you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean,
to you, io recover as quicKiy aii ius. iiavy u.u. rut juuic
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that hay relieved
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
r.
l.tr ir,.
'l ' , If firtoif
a.n ui
ny
If

v a

l

o,

to

?M

;

t-

Uit,

-

8Lsi:'.-ii-

4,

1

w

.

,

:

eev-'t"-

'

f

A!.

1

loufaj..

r

A.

book, " Home

1

realign;

-

mm

i

ltai!..rt

."!

kjt

Of-(ie-

,

1

.

r

iiy

yJO.

for Special Instructions, an.t

1

!

uuiiT,

x

BSE HAL

I i,i
V

:H

Gcisarc! Csnfracicr.J
Go-Workuif-uhif Pi icsHicti
.

f

(1

I

-

,

M E UC II AN LlISU.

HILLSBOliO, Kuw Mx

OosSf)

Peparlment f the Interior.
I.'nited htrt'es I and Olliee.
VtiPHlro correspondiente elllv
'is Cruee-'- New Mexico.
con el Delepado en anibua inwtan-cia- f
NOIICK
Notice is horebv t'ivou tinit on t hr 7th
y p tied o pprtifioar h
que day of August A. C. lull. W. A.
es una deelaraeion eoi recta. El
at ion tit the Lao. I
e; .lones imii'm
Olliee at bus trtiees, New Mexico, to
delenido
dil'ndo prrri
nqui por enter under the
of Seeti mi.
alyurnH (lias parti hablar
2;',()y7 of tin Revised Statutes of the
de ale;unos aHimtoH dp importnneia United States the follow inn;
pne teneciente al adelat.to de Nuevo land, to wit
The Hoiithwei-- t ijuart. r of the northMexioj el estado nuevo.
west quaiter, mid tlie norlhwe.-.tpi, titer
Mitiihwe-i- t
tpiarter of Section t!ti,
Siendo qiiH Nuevo Mexico h bo of the
2 West, N.
R;ti
'l'own.sl.ip
ra t'H efttido, Ioh viriort departa-riieittoM. P. M.
of this notice is to allow
The put
nor; ma
an.ipablen v daall
the land adversely,
claiming
persons
a
tioiH
co'iKideracion
Nuevo
ij
if
to tdutw it to bo irincr.d in
Mexico altora tpjo eiiaiido era un or desiring an
character,
opp.. tunity to file otijee-tioilerritono.
to melt lutja'.ioii or selection with
.
.. t;
.. ..
r
1... I..I ..I
,l t,:,.i
w l.i. hllie lan.l is situ itia!, to w it
At
the latal olilce aforesaid, find to estab
IIeS2cd7 "3
lish their interest therein or the, tnim'Wtl
character her., of.
JOSE GUNZALK.S,

n,.Hnr.nM Tn.fl

tor Woi.tra," sent ir.;e. J 57

The;

,

et-t- o

t

HILLSBORO.

provi-'ion-

Col. W. 8. Hopewell,

cotiuidenulo nno do

quiet)

Ioh mari

ph

vi-jo-

de.-erib-ed

H

i

t

de loa eondadoH de
Lima y (J rant
Socorro,
Sierra,
En tut a declnrncori el .Sr. Hope
el prluuvo
well en realidad
la
el
en
tiro
campnen
quo disparo
veniderit eu el eoudado do Hiatia.
y
Wiu F. Hall "ino do Late
cI Mieroolec eu cr.tuiio para
las uiinaa del Statehood en ionde
Estaba
tomara 8 n rpwidencia,
del
Sr. y
Hall.
Sr.
neompanada
reeiden-cut
Sra. Hall renidiran en la
do Lealhertiee.
Sr. fi. W. Fultfhuni ha ncep-"iftuna poaision enmo eneayfldor
en Ihh ruiuaadel Statehood.

-

Va-Ile-

d

Ph-lotna-

p,

.

Cha House etnbarco uuaa
de trea cuartos de. bona para
Arizona pq Ijh pritceros dus de la
semens.
ca-br-

Harry Heilly vino d(? fairview
acompauado de!
,?PetnnH
hij

Sfita,

Hael

Ry

2

t

i

Op m Day aud.JS'igbt- -

Cojiired

D. J. McCAULEY, Propr.
CUTTEU,
fiw Mexico.

I

ofher little d.iuerluer

to the
Last

1

pub. An.
b Sejit.

(ill

Lei.ster.

Ci

Td:ti.L

il
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NOTK.'K.

Notiee is lierehy given flint, on the lOi h
day of July, It'll, the urn le t si ejne J , Helen
1 one, was iii'.iiit (I fithmnist ititor of the
cV.tt.te of '1'. ('.
deceased, hv fhe Proo JndL'eof Sier
bate Court, oiid Jii)j.
tlie Pn.-lira (.'utility, New Mexico, and that on Kjtid
date the undersigned duly qualified as ad-

Notice is hereby further given that all
pei sons having claims turiinst the nniil estate are lierehy required to present the
same in the maimer tied time prescribed by
U. Sbatid Olliee at I. us Citiees,
law
;
i V w Mexico, June 2, li! I.
Notice in lierehy further (,'iven flint all
NOTH'K is heiebv iven that Varhuio persons tmleliteil to t ho said e.it ite are re
Ti j J. , of Montieello, N. M .
who, on quired to pnv tlie same nronioMv and, in
Aujr. IS, Jiliil, made Homestead entry default of payment, suit will be entered for
No. 151) C01fu'.
j, i.ir '':,NW,'4 Sec. 21, the collection ot the same.
11ET.KN LONG,
N'.jN k'.i', Section !i,'!. Township 10 S.
Administrator.
Kan re 7
N. M. 1'. Mtridiaii, 1ms filcl
H. A. Wolford Hillshoro, N. M.. At
notice f inter'ion to n:u'e linal live

NOTK'i; FOR rmu.lCATION.
Iei:irtn ent of the Interior.

11

Blue Ribbon B331V
MKLROSF, WHISKF.V.

ministrator ;

Soft Drinks.
A.

V

Cigars.

SHEPARD, Propr.

Uillbboro,

-

year Proof, to establish !'hi!i to the
land above ileseiihed, befole Andrew
Kelley, ProbntH t'lerk, at 1 iilitloro, N.
M., on tbe:.'lBt day of
July, 1 T) 1
('li'imunt names as witnesses.
Irineo Guhaldon, of Moniii ell ), N. M.
Anns'aciti J.I.JU..7., of Monticell, N. M.
ThoninsChav, Jr., of Vonti::ello, N.M
Juat. K. Moiitoya.of Montieello, N. JJ.'
JOSH GONZALKS,
KeciHler.

nnu
ii oat
i
LVl

.K

i

,

MM

)JFiLlJJL

First Klass Liquois

New Mexico.

M

THE

J.

i I

Drinks
13.

t

&

Sizars

RICHARDSON,
Proprietor.

LADDER RANGE.

torney for the Adndnistrator.
iitst pub. July If 11.

Cattle, branded as per cut:

1

Notice is Imretiv yiveii th; t, by virtue of n
of Venditioni expomis 'to mo directed
and i. sneil out. t f the Dlsti iet Court of the
Seventh Jtidiei il District of the Territory
of New Mexico, wit Inn and for the County
of Sierra, on the L'Jnd. day of Anmt:t, lull,
in a causH recently therton pending, liciny
enlist- - No. ltx.7 on the I li:.l rict Court docket,
wherein John Huteeko wkh plainlilT tind
John Keiiier was defendant. 1 will, on
the Hilt, dav of October, J!ll, at the hour
Of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said dav,
at the place fortiu I ly known as Andrews, N.
tor s; h and sell at public auction
M.,rxp-'tto the hichest bidder for cab, allot the
rights, title timl mtereHt in and to the fol- -t
; Six .Mmj, iwm doserihetl property,

-

TuJ S'S
ta-wi-

qtlien 'hv. p pn ees
.

i

.,-

:

Writ

bra. L. II. Worden, do Las
hizo una visita a IJillsboro

.

1

First pub. June

Senorita Lolita Alexander retor- I,
.
t.'t
,n
J,n,1'
atender nl inntittito para uiRentroa

Specialty.

iof--

coPfMBtiendo

fe

A

lli-ontii-,

H

he lather was some
otne.
distance
away uotkinufon the
juutaudo f)()0 iiovillos gordoa parte
- t'dilioad.
candies
embftrnar tirb'.en qya
dato renr-do-r
This summer, in New Mex
pnra el deciiun-ler- io dktrito del cenailo para el ico, about thii ty
people have
uuevo CHtado de Nuevo Mexico, been killed by lightning,

0

Las Palomas Mot Springs.

:

onmo tr.m.bieu tmo tie loa pag.ulo-ndo maw tates y rr.ns Lieu cono.
ciilo en t'l eo til alo do yierra, vino
tic m: r&vn 'c iercnopa el Subiulo
en I.t turtle. Kit bu llegatlft nqni
t'l Col. coinp'eto sfsentH millr-- a
cutallo en oho ilia. I'M tSuhmlo en
n
In dh:;; ,na partio do eu rancliu
en
Lna AniiriftH para Hermcsa
ilonde el cambio dft cabnllo y viuo
Hillhboro. EI CVuonol no solo
ir furrtc; b bub Hinigoa quo ol vive
una vidfi nitnolft sino quo el psta

la eetiiana pnahda.

s

-

ot

roiiK..t iron, two peces ot

NOTICE.
Depart meat of Territorial Engineer.
Santa
New Mexico, Jime2!, l'.lll
Ntmihi r of A plication 5iil.
Notice is heretiv rrivcti t lint on the ?7th
day of April, lull, iu accordance wit li Seo-- t
ion I't,, Irrigation Law of 1!H)7, Itafael Otero,
Ltiisn A. Sylvia & Cleto Pneiites, of Hillshoro, County of Sierra, Territory of New
Me
made tin application totheTerritori-u- l
Kiiriater of New Mexico for a per- irimi me rnmio waters
tii.nui.,Mi.inm.
of the Territory of New Mexico.
Such np;iopnr.;ion is to lie made from
lias Animas
riwr'nt a point S. IT dot?. !t ' V
' T. 15 S. H.
llhi from NV cor
S
5 W. N. M. I', M.
means of diversion and
by
tOcit. ft. per sec. is to oe ciaiveved to
Sections L'8 L'M't! nit in T. L". S li S Went
by means of iliteti find thcr-- i ns.'.' for
ion of 5 iieres.
The Territorial Kntzinee' will irlortiis
n,,. '
ami licit i. .n un fi.e ,.,,,,t,.i.,r,,f,.,,,
th dav of September, ltUl. and ah per
Sons vhc may oppose the
of the
above apjKiiUon must tilerantiuy
their objections stihstnntiated with allidavits with the
territorial Kti.'ineer tind conv with annli- omit on or before that date.
CH.VULK.S V. MILLER.

p ()();(.(,
C A II AY J A

L

&

TOIUIES,
Proprietors

HlLLSBOliO,

-

N. U.

Additional brand

I

side and hip.

cut.

M 4 U left Bhoiuder
All increase branded I

E. TEA FORD,

'!-

at

Territorial

iirst

laib. Jly

7 11

Kna:iieer

W. S K.

Livery and Feed Stable.
IJilU'boro, Now Mexico.

HoreeR brat ded Diamond N on eith .
side; also half circle II cn left slmuder
and also Ladder on right thitrh. All increase br.nded ladder on riuht thi h
P.O. Addrepg; Albnqucr.jim. N. M.
W. S. UOPSW J4L.
UFNKY MW1BE,
Il.tr;.
breirti Ctirmty, K f

no.,

5iipe''twt),

S terra County Advocate.
W. O. TH VtfPcSON,

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
S(

the first gun of the coming campaign for the funeral which took place in the
in Sierra county.
Chloride cemetery on Thursday after-nooand was at tended by the largest
that has a sombled for years.
cortege
TEACE-5EK5Mrs. Sorrels was in the prime of life
and leaved a la; go faaiily of ehikhvn,
the oldest of which is ab tit io or 17.
6rJST5TEJTE.
The sympathy of .the community is
with Mr. Sorrels in his sad bereavement.
Teachers'
for
The
Sierra
Institute
oo County opened last Monday vi h Prof.
Mrs. Frank Davis has nu vd from
the Victoria Hotel ut
J. It Angner, of Las Cruces, instruc Flourine into
and is now attending to the wrm's
tor. Prof. Wagner is considered one of visitors. Her
daughter Airs. Alien
00

1, 1911.

ilril iili'lillN HAl'KM.

On" Year

.n

Mon'hi- -

.fix

A

ii

Fair-vie-

t'VKKTIMMI

hN.

HA

'On" inb mi" is-...fl
.... 2 no
On" inch oiiu rnont li
....12 OO
One inch 'ne your
line each utptMiiiiti.
.Locals 10 coots
20 cents per line.
.Jwooil vrit-'ipP'-s-

s

of .tbo allestinstructor

the

Si

tunate

rrs.'-'.or.Jit-

in the

institute

is

Sausage.

Pork.

Beef.

Pickles.

Vegetables.

Cold Storage.

FreU Flib.

Ice

w

state and is wi'bj'er.
very

for-

securing his services. There
are twelve rnrrpbeivt enrolled, as fol
lows: Miss AJiaa Chatfield, Hillshoro;
Mrs. Alice B. Fulghum, Hillsboro; Mrs.
Fannie Tipton, Arre.v; M es Frances
Donaldson, Hillsboro; Miss Hazel Belle
Reilly, Fairview; Miss Edna Richardson, Hillsboro; Miss Lolita Alexander,
Hills'. oro; Mi s Florence N. Grimes,
Las Palomas; Mr. J. E. Malone, May
Cuchillo;
Hill; Mr. David Garcia,
Mr. Amado Gonzales,
Cuchillo; Mr.
in

Waller P.jst hrs t'.d'en a prcttlm as
machine drill mun with theU. S. T.eas-ry company bnd i.ej"".1 over there

'IjILuSesoeo, tst.

u

Monday.

twines inn.

Harry Reilly accompanied his daughter Miss Hazel and August Mayer to
Hillsboro wheie they are attending the
COUNTY OFFICERS.
teachers' institute. They left Sunday
M.
P.
Commissioners
P.ojoiCounty
morning.
II. A. Wed ford, secDEADER IN
pie,, first district.
Geo. II. Weber rr'nrpod to Fairview
ond district. V. . Trujdlo, Chairman,
Monday. For the pa.it wi'th or over
tliT .listGeo. has been at the Polar Star mine
Probate Clerk
Andrew Kelley
attending to assessments.
Treasurer
"Will M. K"bins
Bon I. Cox has got a new la rare size
M. j. Kahler
Assignor
Edison phonograph to amuse the fam
Fairview.
SI.eriil August Mayer,
C. Kendall
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
ily. It is the largest seen in the Range
All persons interested in educational so far.
f
Schools
P.
Parker.
Jh".
Superintendet
,Fi'-i'.ai'is 'O Mont'vvii
Probate .lude matters arj cordially invited to visit
Geo. H. Tucker after rusticating in
the institute.
MINERS' SUPPLIES
uu mountains lor a week r ten days
Final examinations will occur Friday H back again ii the store. His i est
as greatly improved hs health which
and Saturday of next week.
LQSAL NEWS.
NEW MEXICC
HILLSBORO,
has not been good oi late.
C. H. Laidlaw returned early last
Misc
W. F. Grimes ami daughter
week
from L:is Cruces aid leaves again
PaloLccaSs.
from
PaSonias
Las
Florence arrived here
SprSngs
week
this
for Monticello.
attend-i.mas Sunday. Miss Grimes is
the teachers' institute.
WE'lTHS: REPORT.
Mr. J. C. Elson.who was lured away to
L. N. Flames left Chloride for
last week. .ira. Barnes and the Hot Suipnur Springs near Jemes,
Hillsboro, N. M., Aug. 31, 1911.
boy left Tuesday for the rai;road to returned to Palomas Springs last Fri
day thoroughly convinced that the Date.
Highest Lowest
join Mr. Barnes at Socorro.
no
Springs can in no way com Aug. 25..
Harry ReiUy came down from Fair-- . Sulphur
2(1.
Mr.
Paknnus
with
Springs.
pare
i
view
by h s
Sunday accompanied
50
is suffering witii catarrh of sever27.
..daughter Miss Haxel Reilly who is at- al years
51
and has received
in)
standing
the
institute.
teachers'
tending
51
nore btuieht from tho waters here
2:).
11
Assistant District Forester Frank W. than at any of the many daces he ha
30.
50
51
31.
pooler ar.d ForeL Supervisor Don P. visited
Johnston are making a tour of
I. GIVEN,
F.
McCla!Te
V.
A.
and
Pearce
John
ty
ti mi oi District No. 1. of the Gi'.a NaCoc ;pc r a ti v e Obs.-- y or.
t'.oit f. party oi lnencUiover totre V aiia- tion Forest.
liurn camp last week and report work
X
Mrs. Win. F. I fall enme up from steadily progressing in developing the
Call for M.v'.i i ef
Lake ;!ley Wednesday on her way to best producers.
NEW MEYIC ) DEMOCRTIC CENthe Statehood M;nes amp where
W. S. Grimes is enjoying a few
TRAI, COMMIT!' E.
take up her permanent residence.
much needed rest with his famiA meeting of the Democratic
Xie v. us accompanied by mi. nan. weeks
trnl
mittee of New Mexico, is
Mr. a id Mrs. Hal! will reside in the ly at the Springs.
I.eatheihet. residence.
Mr. J. B. Clubb, of Roswell, is here hereby called, to be held at AlbuquerScreen and Panel Doors
w th the family of his son A. J. Clubb, que, Wednesday, September 6th, lull,
G. P.
Mc( o.'kle, president of the and
he is toing to stay until he at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of X
says
has
Sierra County Bank,
purchased a
hb- cheerful and nan. ing t he tim' and
place for holding
here-- at Corno, Ca'ifornia, where he gets well or dies, but
belies
satisfied
any fear of the t'.rst State Convention of New
appearance
as identified hirnsrlf with the First
Mexico Democrats, and attending to
Nauonal Bank of that city in which he the immediate occurrence of the latter such
other business as may properly
contingency.
wiii
uis
Mr.
ke
home.
oi
in
,
permanent
come
before the committee.
pn.iJJ-rVcv.WMe'a friends here will
Mrs. E. Sellers, who came here
member
of
is
the
committee
Every
from San Antonio, Texas, to seek reregret their permanent departure.
And all
urged to attend this meeting
Mr. B. K. Morse, who came down lief from a most distressing case of ivy who desire to success of the demois
she
feels
that
rapidly cratic party at the first state election
from Ilermosa a week ago to have a poisoning, a
complete cure. She felt so are invited
to be present.
badly injured eve treated by Dr. Given, reaching
improved that she took a few
w. c. Mcdonald.
retarr.ed in Hermnsa Wednesday. Mr. much off
son
to
and
her
visit
days
family,
Morse is conducing development workChairman
McDonald's
Ed.
and
at
the
the
but.te,
in a moderate way on the Ocean Wave has
Attest:
a
returned
resumed
but
and
lately
S. BURKHART,
properties at Hermosa. lie was
and Mrs. John Ken- - second co rse of baths.
rotnpanied by
A pleasant party of young people
nett.
from the Sacramentos coun ry consistH. S. I.andis, supervisor of the westDigestion And Assimilation.
ing of George Dougherty and wife,.
ern district of the Order of the Fra-- i Forest
and wife,
Fleming
EMridge
of food taken
It is not
rnal Mystic Circle, was a Hillsboro Blair, John Fleming and Miss Lu'
but
the amount digested and assimilar t..".e early part of the week. Mr. lu
are
the
bathing
enjoying
i. .iidis h dls from Kansas City, Mo., andFleming
and vitality to
the social life at the place of the ted that gives
and is on a tour of inspection of the best hot
most grati- the system.. Chamberlain's Stomach
and
water,
report
ami Liver Tyble s invigorate the stomlodges of the order which he represents.
results.
He left Wednesday forClifton, Arizona. fying
!
ach and liver and enable them to perI
C. G. Somers went to Cutter twice form their functions
F'or
naturally.
Mr. ,1. II. McMillan, one of the last week for material for the Johnson sale
by All Dealers.
Lake Val!:y and Hillsboro, New Mexico
progressive business men f Palomas building.
Hilla
boro
business visit
Springs, paid
Thirteen year old Willie Cox has been
Henry McMillan took out two recuMr. McMillan says the
y ester. 'ay.
Palomas Hprings is very en-- perated b. all h seekers to the rai'road missing from his home at Mountainair
outlo' k
last
since May.
uraging in ev ery resnect and that
tile iiopjj there are feeling quite city
The Ladies served ice cream to a
tin! since 'hey have jcured a thre
crowd of happy people who went for a
"I have a word of confidence in
ilavs a weeK 'nail which is served from few houry of dancing in the Johnson
Elephant Butte Tuesday, Thursday and bu lding. Everybody enjoyed the oc- Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I
casion .and the only cr tieism heard was have used it with perfe t success,"
Saturday of each week.
It is also the price the good wif pays for the results of her
concerning the ice cream which was writes Mrs. M. I. Basford. Poolesville,
Elephant Butte seems to have a that there wc.s not enough of it. Be- Aid. For sale by all Dealers.
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
business like justice of t e peace, and cause the evening was so cool and
i i
ot
since
he
name isiggins.
long
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
the ladies cut down the
C. A. Cates was held at Corona, LinI'.Dod a gun artist
and crsts and threatening
of cream thinking theattend-anc- j coln
quantity
for
the
and
on
county,
grand jury
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
pent another man to the ounty jail for
and .leaiand for ice cream would
ninety davs for beating his wife a d be limited, but they made a big mis- the charge of assault with intent to
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
Shcri'iF Kendall brought in another take and the amount
they had made murder and carrying concealed weapons.
rn a n Wednesday
evening
from
hardiy enough to commence on. Cates is acused of drawing a revoluer and grocer.
That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
there who wiil serve twent ' days in wa3
would on
promised
However,
they
they
several
ofAdvcntist
ministers
who
the county jail for disturbing the have plenty for the next occasion
fered him only fifty cents a piece for
poace.
which will be next Friday nijfht,
Dr. Given was kept busy last Mon-,Little Ida Bell Whits who has been taking them from depot to camp meeton
airs
the
of
frames
re;
making
ly
very sick for a couple of weeks is now ing grounds, when he demanded $2.00.
several human structures. First on nicely convalescing, and thinks Palomas The ministers paid the price demanded
the list was Frank Hilerwho got caught Springs is a much better p'ace for but brought complaint in
justice of the
in an overturning load of hay and water than it is for edibles, fruit juice
sustained a Pott's fracture of the an- and broth being about the limit of her peace court,
kle which will keep him in the dry. duck die try.
As usually treated, a sprained ankle
for some time. Next came Earl RichC. E.
and wife are here from
We find it is worth while, and our customers are comp
ardson, a twelve year old boy, who the ButteDenton
will
disable a man for three or four weeks,
to take advantage of the
was thrown from a horse and suffered baths.
but by applying Chari'berla n's Lini
us daily upon the results.
a broken right arm and also a sprained
as the in meriting
eooy
left arm. Next came little Tootsie
Oscar K. Snow of Mesilla, is elimina ment is treely as and
received,
observing the db
Featherman with a bone felon on her ting a large and painful supply of jury
rections
each
cure can
with
bottle,
Phones 57-5- 0
in
to
order
and
treat
rheumatism that has made his person he affected in from two to afour
properly
thumb,
days.
was
doctor
the
obliged its abiding place for many years. The
that member
to nip olT the tip end of the thumb contest promises to be a stubborn one, For sale by all dealers.
Sl
bone. At thi time all the ailing ones but Mr. Snow and the Springs are
The postal savings bank opened at
are doing well.
certain to win out.
Albuquerque, N- - Ftl.
Albuquerque last Friday.
Col. W. S. Hopewell, who is recognized as one f the oldest and as well
and
as one of the heaviest
Diarrhoea is always more or less reuced with water and sweetened is
BOLARDER BROS,.
No physician can
best known citizens of Sierra county,
take.
during September. Be pre- pleasant to
prevalent
Miss Hull, after a month's 'visit with
came down from hi3 Hermosa home
a better remedy. For sale
prescribe
CLoI-erfor
Chamerlain's
it.
Colic,
all dealers.
last Saturday evening. Upon his ar- her father in .Chloride, has returned pared
Remedy is prompt by
rival here the Col. completed a sixty home to Colorado Springs, leaving and and Diarrhoea can
id ways be deeffectual. It
mile horse back ride for that day. Chloride list Wednesday.
upon and is pleasant to take.
pended
HOUSE FOH SALE Three room Melie
Saturday morning he left his Animas
Mr. Richards,
and
ranch and rode to Hermosa where he general manager of the U. S. Treas- For sale by all dealers.
house lot 1JOxJ20. In eilgo of town. This
came on to HillsOffice
changed horses and
Mining Company, left Thursday
boro." The Col. not only informed his ury
About $3,000 worth of damage was
home in Denver after spending
his
for
friends that he is living a simple life a week looking over the properties at done by fire to the Leepy brick buildthat he is Chloride.
at his Hermosa ranch but
ing at Clovis.
for
steers
500
fat
shipment,
gathering is a candidate forstate
On Wednesday morning last Mrs.
senaalso that he
Dave
thirteenth
diSorrels
a
fenatorial
short
after
the
passed away
tor for
For bowel complaints in children alstrict of the new state of New Mexico, attack of parahsis. Mr. Sorrels was
give Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
ways
on
counties
of
to
a
the Salt Lakeand
Sierra, out
trip
consisting of the
wv
A courier was sent after tiim and Diorrhoea Remedy and castor oil.
Socorro, Luna and Grant counties. In
iti
at the Poet Offiow
is declaration Mr. Hopewell really fired Tuesday and he reached home ij pme It is certain to effect a cure and when CANDIEb,
:

I

I

T. C. LONG

HYG0ODS)GflOCP.IES)PaflyiSIONi

t

n

Mag-dale-

t

El--o- n

.

HARDWARE

t

r

1

sht-wii-

bene a v ercnanaiss

l

Cen-Co- u

t
t

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

1

Largest General Supply Company
County

t

DRY GOODS

r.

ae-M-

t
t

the.-uuantit-

Sierra

4- -

e

r & Co.

KIM

i

i'--

r

C'

--

Eisrtia! Vigilance Is tho Prico of Liberty

-

d

GEL

OB ETA

Southwestern Drew cry

tax-paye-

BEEFS

Ice Company.

innipiii

a

BJ.a.r.KSMlTIIS'

Horseshoeing

Wagons Repaired-

Mag-dabn- a.

p

syiwaai

Grouse, native or created, Messina, California or
Helmet quail from October 1
to December 31 of each year.
b
(3) Wild turkey from
r to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September to November 30
of each year commencing with
th'j year 1915.
(5) Doves from August 1
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any antelope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
(2)

IERRA
COUNTY
NEW MEXICO
Is

Situated in a

other blrdj, fifTerritory of New Mexico for ducks, thirty of trout
ot !
five years ofter the passage of teen pounds
fifinches in
this act.

No-vcm-

1

1

is

It shall be

Sec. 6.

unlaw-

trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or havein possessionany snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory ot New Mexico, except tint such birds may be
killed with a gun only during
the period commencing September 15 and ending March 1
of each year.
ful to kill,

Sec.

-

7-

at

The right given

to take or kill game
or fish is limited to two wild
turkeys, six grouse, twenty
by this

length,
than six
not
bass
of
teen pounds
in
length, far
than seven inches
each prison in any one calenI
dar clay, and no person ilia.
kill, take or have in possession
in any one open season more
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one lime
pounds
more than twenty-fivno
and
bass
game
or
of trout
y
in
held
he
poses-sionbor fish shall
thaw
any person more
five days after the close of the
season for killing of same, exotherwise
cept as in this act
provided.
e

tarkyear Joolv

nd is noted for Its

19K

Health, Wealth and Beauty

will be sent to any person interested in
g
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurservmen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
full-pag- e
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.

It

is ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

ts Winera Resources

25
fnexhnustlye and practically
and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
een unexplored In the past are now be:
mr$

Mfiex-plor-

ed

results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
pnxfouB to Invest In Sierra County
fn$ opened up with gratifying

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

business. Salesmen
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
now have Stark
can
is
he
to
them
the
commissions
cut
out
have been
given
formerly paid
planter
y
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
Trees the highest standard of
tree-qualit-

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25J discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
Amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
'
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
peach-orcharprofits where ever planted.

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver
at
Eifht
Apple

d

I believe Stark F.arly F.lberta is one of the best varieties Introduced
since the first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections such as we have here where growers do not want too
many varieties but must have early and late kinds. In Early Elberta
one has all the (ood qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
of early ripening. E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.

National
the
boxes of Stark Delicious,
Show, told at $15.1)0 per box, while one box was told for 25.00.
J. W. Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa.
That is the world's record price for apples. All the news-

papers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
surpassing quality complete apple
Only
everywhere.
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command such a price.
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it hove been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't' wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious ana that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-tol- d
before the end of the season.

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popula?
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will, make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to westerq
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard whicU
will yield Profitable returns.
Tree-perfecti-

profit-produc-

jVJIninfl

Black Ben Wins

Carload Premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
ucz.

At National Apple Show just cloaed five hundred dollar carload
awarded a cur of Black Ben apples Crown on oca
Kremiuin wai Stark
Trees at Fniita, Colorado,
aiity
i (Sifned) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.

OT- -

mm

Fruit-Grower-

AND ZING

.

ts Cattle Ranees

's

From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black Ben and Stayman Wincsap as three of the finest
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities of
Delicious and Stayman Winesap are superior to any other tahla
apple while Black Ben is the apple for the masses. The keeping
qualities of alt three varieties ate excellent. I came to the United
States Land and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have told a
Dumber of boxes of Stark Delicious at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
speaks well for them. C W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. He probably Is the best posted appia-ans- n
in the country. Stark Bro's.

Cherry

throughout the year.
THE GAME LAW.
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be between the followingnam

both
eJ dates only,
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''1.
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elusive
'i
w
m
norns irirom.
i) veer
for hunting, taking or possessDirasor October 15 to November 15
inr any ot tneanimais,
this
act shall of each year.
fob protected by
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Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedlcw
Pa

Apricot

r

A real peach tor western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
yellow
4Fetter
than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" it doinjj plant it commercially Chit spring. When they

Vrite today

Mission

Wordeti

Bing
Royal
Anjou
Lambert
Tilton
Bartlett
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Lincoln
Morrtmorenciet
Moorpark
Cornice
Colorado
Royal Duke
Winter Nelit
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee
Easter Benrre
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy of
size
propaga ion is complete id every sense of the word-- all
yCar tU'
nC 1uality Stark Sterling
Quality
- --Oaf rhn--rn
.
o
"
finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at
Portland, N. Y.j
rh.'le ,he Peach. "Pricot, ornamentals, etc.;
re ZJeWpertect as modern
nursery science can grow them.'
We can positively fill every order
which is prprflptly sent.

free-ston-

borne of all range stock Cattle, Horscp,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levy Liite
Phifips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Van Deraaa,Ex-- U.
S. Pomologist and chief judge or
lL.xV'
190" National Apple Show held at
the
Spokane,
says: King
David was ths most beautiful apple 1 saw in all Wash.,
the West tbis year;

Stark Early Elberta

are uncqualcd. Tficy arc the natural

Grape

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Have you Block Ben in your orchard? If not get it In this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unitur-passeIt sold
a sure, regular producer of. handsome profits.
Ass'n
this year et the Wenatchee Wash.,
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gono $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.

mm, silver, copper
LEAD,

Apple

nowfor The

Stark Year Book

The edition it limited it will be tent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents
Tou will find The Year Book packed full of useful,
of colot
!tr8,k,!S
au.h a. you never beforV.aw. Yo-- will find the best list of the
m
orchard
And you will find Jhe Year Book the best talesman that ever called
jArricUcs
yon mote than most trefc
talesmen ever knew.
If ytu are planting only pne tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without thii
incomparable book.
,
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tark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
Lock Box
Louisiana, Misaouri.
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